The incidence of first venous thrombosis has been assessed for men and women separately in many large cohort studies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Some studies have shown a slightly higher risk of venous thrombosis in men than in women, 1-2 with a male to female ratio of 1.2:1, whereas others have shown the incidence of venous thrombosis to be up to 1.3-fold higher in women than in men. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Nevertheless, in the absence of a consistent difference, the incidence of first venous thrombosis is thought to be approximately equal among the sexes. 8, 9 In contrast, recurrent venous thrombosis has consistently been shown to occur at a clearly higher rate in men than in women:
up to 10% per year versus 2-5% per year. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Although several explanations for this sudden risk increase in men have been postulated, such as sex-differential treatment strategies after a first venous thrombosis or a lower threshold for recurrence diagnostics in men than in women, 10 up to now the reason for the sex difference between the risk of first and recurrent venous thrombosis remains unknown.
Approximately 50% of women of reproductive ages who experience a first venous thrombosis are exposed to reproductive risk factors (oral contraception, postmenopausal hormone therapy or pregnancy) at the time of the event. 12, 15 As there is no such male-specific transient risk factor, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] we hypothesized that female exposure to reproductive risk factors masks an intrinsically higher risk of venous thrombosis in men, because the incidence of first venous thrombosis is still similar in men and women. We therefore set out to formally assess the risk of first venous thrombosis in men compared with women with and without reproductive risk factors.
Methods
This analysis was performed in the MEGA case-control study, details of which have been venous thrombosis or a lower threshold for recurrence diagnostics in men than in in n w w wom om men en en, , 10 0 10 u u up p to now the reason for the sex difference between the risk of first and recurrent venous thrombosis e ema ma main in ins s un un unkn kn know wn. n n.
Approx oxim im ima a atel el ly y y 50 50 50% % % of of of w wom om omen en n o o of re epr pr rodu u uct t tive e e a a age ges s s w wh who o o e expe peri r r e en nce ce e a a a f fir irst st s v v ven en nou u us s h hro ro omb mb mbos osis is s a a are re e exp xp pos ose ed ed t to o re ep pr p od od oduc uc ucti tiv ve e r r ris is isk k k fac ac acto to ors rs ( (o or oral al al c c co on ontr tr trac ac cep ep pti ti tion on n, p po post st stme me meno no opa pa paus s sal l k k hormone ther erap ap apy y y or or or p p pre re r gn gn g an an ancy cy c ) ) at at at t the he h t t tim im ime e e of of of t the he he e e eve ve vent nt. . 12 12, 12,15 15 15 A A As s s th th ther er re e e is is i n n no o o su su s ch ch ch m m mal al ale-e-e specific described previously. 16 Briefly, 4956 consecutive patients with a first venous thrombosis were included, with their partners as control subjects, all aged 18-70 years. In total, 3732 partners were eligible, of whom 3039 participated. Three thousand age-and sex-matched population controls were additionally recruited by random digit dialing but are not included in this analysis since, due to the matching on sex, they are uninformative to detect sex differences. Participants completed a detailed questionnaire shortly (median 2.4 months, interquartile range 1.7-3.4 months, maximum 33.8 months) after the thrombotic event on demographic and lifestyle-related factors, as well as risk factors for venous thrombosis. Items covered in the questionnaire included oral contraception and postmenopausal hormone therapy use in the year before the index date, pregnancy or childbirth in the three months before the index date, and malignancy in the five years before the index date. The index date was defined as the date of diagnosis of venous thrombosis for patients and their partners and the date of completing the questionnaire for the random control subjects. The MEGA study was approved by the medical ethics committee of the Leiden University Medical Center and all participants provided written informed consent.
Statistical analysis
For the current analyses, only couples were included in whom information on reproductive risk factors (oral contraception use, postmenopausal hormone therapy or pregnancy) was available for the woman, which was the case for 2915 couples. Conditional logistic regression was used to estimate odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for venous thrombosis in men and in women with reproductive risk factors, compared with women without reproductive risk factors. This method uses the information of the 'discordant' couples; couples in which the patient and the partner are of the opposite sex. 17 Female reproductive factors are well-known provoking risk factors for venous pregnancy or childbirth in the three months before the index date, and malignancy cy y i i in n n th th the e fi fi five ve ve years before the index date. The index date was defined as the date of diagnosis of venous h hro ro omb mb mbos osis is is f f fo o or p pat at atie ie i nts and their partners and th h he e e d da ate of completi ti ing n t th h he e e qu q estionnaire for the 
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thrombosis. [18] [19] [20] To determine the odds ratio for venous thrombosis associated with being male versus being female (without the effect of reproductive risk factors), the number of couples with a male patient and a female partner without reproductive risk factors is compared with the number of couples with a female patient without reproductive risk factors and a male partner ( Conditio io ion na al logistic regr res e e sion on n f f ful u ly takes matching into ac cco o oun u t and im mpl pl p ic c cit tly ly ly a a adj dj djus usts ts ts f for or a all ll l u u unm nm mea asu u ured d f fa acto o ors rs s i in n n w wh whic ic ch h co coup up pl le es s te te ten nd nd t to o o be be be s sim im mi il ilar ar r ( ( (e. e g f f f f o oci ci cioe oe oeco co c no no omi mi m c c c cl cla as ass) s). . 1 17 T To o ac ac cco o oun un unt t t fo for r r th th the e e v va vari ri riat ati i ion n n in n n e e exp xp xpos os sur ur u e e e to o o r r rep ep pro o odu duct ct c iv iv ive e fa fa fac c ctor or rs ov ov o er e er different age e gr gr grou ou oups ps ps, , an an anal a ys ys yses es es we we were re r s s str rat at atif if fie ie ied d d ac ac acco co ord rd rdin in i g g to to to ag ag age e e by by by a a add dd ddin in ing g g in in inte te t ra ra ract ct ctio io ion n n te te t rms Chicago, Ill).
Results
A total of 5830 participants, 2915 patients and their partners, were included in this study. Their clinical characteristics can be seen in Table 2 . The mean age at enrolment was 48 years (range, 18-70) in both patients and controls. In female patients, 740 (51% of all women) used oral contraception, 73 (5% of all women) used postmenopausal hormone therapy and 129 (9% of all women) were pregnant or within three months postpartum at the time of their thrombotic event.
For the female partner controls these numbers were 250 (17%), 87 (6%) and 28 (2%), respectively.
In total, 99% of partners were of the opposite sex to the patient. There were 1093 couples in which the patient was a man and the partner was a woman without reproductive risk factors, and 516 couples in which the patient was a woman without reproductive risk factors and the partner was a man (Table 1 ). This yields a crude odds ratio of 1093/516 = 2.1, implying that men had a 2.1-fold (95%CI, 1.9-2.4) increased risk of venous thrombosis compared with women without reproductive risk factors (Table 3 and Figure 1 ). When 10-year age categories were viewed separately, the effect of male sex was most pronounced in the age group 18-30 years: OR In total, 99% of partners were of the opposite sex to the patient. There were 1093 couples n n w w whi hi hich ch ch t t the he he p p pat tie ie ien nt nt was a man and the partner w wa was s a woman with h hou o t re re rep pr productive risk factors, an nd d d 51 5 6 couple les s in n n w wh hi h ch ch ch t t the he he p p pat atie ie en nt nt w w wa as a w w wo o oma a an n with th thou out t t re e epr prod od oduc cti ti iv ve ve ri risk sk sk f fac acto to tors rs s a and nd nd t t the e he pa part rt rtne ne er r r wa was s s a a a ma ma an n (T (T ( a a abl le le 1 1). ) T Thi hi his s s yi yi y el elds ds ds a a a cr c crud ud ude e od od odds ds r rat at atio io io of f f 
Discussion
In this study we found that the risk of a first venous thrombosis is two-fold higher in men than in women once female reproductive risk factors for venous thrombosis are taken into account.
These results were found in all age categories and were not affected by adjustment for body mass index and smoking, or by excluding participants with malignancy.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the risk of first venous thrombosis in men compared with women with and without reproductive risk factors separately. We found a relative risk of 2 when comparing men with women without reproductive risk factors, which
indicates that the intrinsic risk of venous thrombosis is higher in men than in women. Until now, this higher intrinsic risk of venous thrombosis in men has mostly been noted in recurrence research. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Studies have shown that men have a twofold higher risk of recurrent venous thrombosis than women. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] It was hypothesized that this could be explained by a reduction in exposure to reproductive risk factors in women, 10, [11] [12] [13] 15 as women who experience a first venous thrombosis are encouraged to discontinue the use of hormonal preparations or to use thromboprophylaxis in future pregnancies. [21] [22] [23] However, population based studies that compared men with women who had a first venous thrombosis that was not related to reproductive risk factors still showed a twofold higher risk of recurrence in men. [10] [11] [12] As far as we know, the effect of female and male sex on the risk of first venous ndex and smoking, or by excluding participants with malignancy.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the risk of first venous thrombosis in me men n n co co comp mp par ar a e e ed w w wit it ith h women with and without re epr pr p o od ductive risk fa fa act c c or rs s se se sepa p rately. We found a e ela a ati tive risk of f 2 2 2 w w whe hen n n c co comp mp mpar ar rin ing g g m me men n n w w with h w w wom me en n n wi wi ith th hou ou ut re rep pr ro od duc ucti ti t v ve e ri ri isk sk sk f fac ac cto to tors rs r , , wh wh hi ic ich h h n ndi di dica ca ate te t s s th th hat at at t the he e i in nt ntri rins nsic ic r ris s sk k k of of of v v ve en enou ou us s s th th thr r romb mb mbo o osi is s i is s s hi hi high gh gher er r i i in n me me men n n t th tha an an i in n n w wo wome me men n. Un Un nti til l no o ow w his higher in ntr tr trin in nsi si ic c c ri r sk sk sk of f f ve ve veno no ous us us t t thr hr h om om ombo bo bosi si s s s s i i in n me me men n n ha ha as s s mo mo most st stly ly ly b bee ee e n n n no no note te ted d d in in n r r rec ec ecur ur urre r nce thrombosis has not been studied before whilst taking female reproductive risk factors into account. Studying this research question would be very time-consuming in a cohort study, as information on exposure to reproductive risk factors would need to be collected for all women throughout the observation period. The advantage of a case-control study is that it is much easier to collect information on exposure in all participants. 24 However, most case-control studies include sex-matched controls, and so the effect of sex on venous thrombosis cannot be assessed.
In this case-control study with partner controls, most partners were of the opposite sex to the patient. This enabled us to accurately compare the risk of venous thrombosis in men and women with and without reproductive risk factors for the first time.
In addition, as partners generally share the patients' lifestyle, they are likely to have a similar socioeconomic status, diet and other unknown factors which may affect the risk of venous thrombosis, reducing the likelihood that our results can be explained by residual confounding.
The reason why men have a higher risk of (recurrent) venous thrombosis than women is as yet unknown. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Risk factors for venous thrombosis can be genetic or acquired, and it is possible that either or both of these factors differ between men and women. Although we found no differences in the prevalence of known acquired and genetic risk factors for venous thrombosis between men and women in our study ( Table 1) , from our results, a genetic difference in risk of venous thrombosis between men and women is plausible, as the risk difference was present in all age groups and seemed to be highest in the youngest age categories (which are not yet affected by other, age-related causes of venous thrombosis). A previous genome-wide gene-centric study found that the G>A variant of the rs6048 SNP in Factor 9 (also known as F9 Malmö) is associated with an up to 30% increased risk of first venous thrombosis
In addition, as partners generally share the patients' lifestyle, they are lik ke e ely y y to to h h hav av ave e e a a a imilar socioeconomic status, diet and other unknown factors which may affect the risk of ve eno no nous us us t t thr hr hrom om ombo osi si sis s, s, reducing the likelihood that ou ou o r r r results can be e e exp pla la lai in ined by residual co on nf nfou o nding.
Th The e e re r reas ason on on w wh h hy m men en h h hav av ve e e a a a hi high gh gher er er r r risk k k of of f ( (r re r c cu curr rr rren en ent) ) v v ven en nou ou ous s s th th hro o omb mb bos os sis is t t tha ha han wo wo wome me en n is is as yet unkno own wn wn. . 10 10 10-14 14 14 R R Ris is sk fa fa fact ct ctor r rs s s fo fo for r r ve e eno no nous us us th th thro ro r mb mb m os os o is s s c c can an an b be e e ge ge g ne ne neti ti ic c c or or or a a acq cq c ui ui uire re red, d, d, a a and n it is in men, but not in women. 16 As this SNP is located on the X-chromosome, a larger proportion of men will carry only variant alleles (all carriers are hemizygous) than women (only a minority are homozygous carriers). Certain genetic variants on the Y-chromosome were recently associated with a 1.6-fold increased risk of coronary artery disease which is also more common in men than in women. 25 The Y-chromosome has not yet been studied in relation to venous thrombosis, but it, or other genetic differences, could hold part of the explanation. Alternatively, a difference in lifestyle-related risk factors for venous thrombosis could underlie the difference in risk between men and women.
Although the pathophysiology underlying the higher risk of venous thrombosis in men is as yet unknown, male sex can be used as a proxy through which high risk individuals can be identified. Prediction models for recurrent venous thrombosis -the Vienna prediction model, the DASH and the HERDOO-2 prediction score -already include male sex as an independent predictor of recurrent venous thrombosis and advocate differential treatment strategies for men and women after a first venous thrombosis. 14, 26, 27 More specifically, the paper on the HERDOO2
score recommends that anticoagulation therapy should be continued beyond 6 months after a first episode of venous thrombosis in all men with an unprovoked first event.
14 Whether the same holds for the prevention of first venous thrombosis in men and women is as yet unknown. From our results, it is possible that men may benefit from a lower threshold for prophylactic treatment than women without reproductive risk factors when encountering high risk situations (e.g. when undergoing surgery or during non-surgical hospitalization). 28, 29 The ACCP guidelines for surgical patients currently include female oral contraceptive use as a 'mild' risk factor for venous thrombosis. 28 Including male sex in a similar manner may help to reduce the number of venous thrombotic events that occur in men. Alternatively, men may require a higher dose of as yet unknown, male sex can be used as a proxy through which high risk individ id dua ua al ls c can n an b b be e e k dentified. Prediction models for recurrent venous thrombosis -the Vienna prediction model, the prophylactic anticoagulation therapy than women without exposure to reproductive risk factors in order to reduce their venous thrombosis risk to the same extent. It is important that future studies focus on the sex-specific risk and prevention of first venous thrombosis in order to identify which factors can be targeted to reduce the higher risk of venous thrombosis in men.
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The strength of our study is that data were collected in the same manner for all participants and all venous thrombotic events were objectively diagnosed. Another strength is the inclusion of partner controls (who share a similar lifestyle to the patients) in the MEGA study, which enabled us to assess the risk of venous thrombosis in men and women whilst reducing the risk of residual confounding. A potential limitation is that patients included in the MEGA study had to survive long enough for a first visit to the anticoagulation clinic. Therefore, individuals who died shortly after the venous thrombotic event were not included in our study. However, we consider it unlikely that this affected our results as no difference in the immediate venous thrombosis death rate between men and women has been reported. [30] [31] [32] [33] Another potential limitation was that information on reproductive risk factors was self-reported. As female reproductive risk factors were already known to increase the risk of venous thrombosis when the MEGA study was performed, female patients could have reported hormone use more accurately than female controls. However, as 39% of the female partner controls aged 18-50 years reported the use of oral contraceptives, and this percentage is 40% in the Dutch population, 34 it seems unlikely that such misclassification occurred in our study. Finally, not all patients who were included in the MEGA study had a partner and not all partners were eligible to participate as control subjects. As no eligible data were kept on non-participants, we cannot rule out the possibility that our results were influenced by a differential participation rate for male and female partner controls. However, considering that the male/female ratio in the patients who did not had to survive long enough for a first visit to the anticoagulation clinic. Therefor re e e, i i ind nd div iv vid id idua ua uals l ls who died shortly after the venous thrombotic event were not included in our study. However, we co ons ns nsid id ide er er i i it t t un un unlike ke ely ly ly that this affected our results as as a n no difference i i in n n th he e im im immediate venous h h hro o omb m osis dea eath th th r r rat te e be be et tw twee ee en n n me me en n an an nd d wome me men h ha as s s be e een en n r re ep epor orte te ed d. . 30 30-30-33 33 33 A A Ano noth th ther er p pot ot o en en e ti ti tial l l i imi mi mita ta ati ti tion on w w wa as as t th h hat t t in inf fo for rm rmat a io io on n on on on r r rep epr ro rodu du duct ct ctiv v ve e e ri ri isk k k fa a acto to tors rs rs w w was as a sel el elf-f-f-re re epo o ort rted ed ed. As As As f f fe em ema a ale e e eproductive e r r ris is isk k k fa fa fact ct c or or o s s s we we were re re a a al l lre re read ad dy y kn kn k ow ow own n n to to o i i inc nc ncre re r as s se e e th th the e e ri ri risk sk sk of of f v v ven en enou ou ous s s th th hro ro romb mb mbos os osis i when the e e have a partner or whose partner was not eligible to participate was nearly 50/50 (52% were female and 48% were male), we consider a sex difference in the partner participation rate unlikely.
In summary, in our study, men had a higher risk of first venous thrombosis than women once reproductive risk factors had been taken into account. Although the pathophysiology behind these observations has yet to be unraveled, this risk difference may have implications for future sex-specific treatment and prevention strategies for venous thrombosis. 12. Ch Ch i rist stia iansen en SC, C, L Lijfe fer ring ng W WM, M Hel lme merh rhor orst st FM, M R Ros osen enda daal l F FR, R, C Can nne negi giet eter e S SC. C S Sex ex difference in n ri ri risk sk s o o of f f re re ecu cu urr ren en ent t t ve ve eno no n us us u t thr hr h om om ombo bo bos s sis is s a a and nd nd the he he r r ris is isk k k pr pr prof o o il il le e e fo fo for r r a a a se se s co co ond nd nd e e eve ve vent n . J Th Thro romb mb H Hae aemo most st 2 201 010; 0;8: 8:21 2159 59 2 -216 168 8 Actually the conditional logistic regression also uses the information from the three female couples in which only one of the women was exposed to reproductive risk factors, but the estimates of the odds ratios in this analysis were similar. y g g p y y one of the women was exposed to reproductive risk factors, but the estimates of the odds ratios in th th this is is a ana na naly ly lysi si sis s s we we w re imilar. 
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL Supplemental Methods
Estimating the effect of sex as an exposure in a case-control study with partners as matched controls
In general, it is not possible to directly estimate the effect of variables which are used as matching variables in a case-control study. 1 This is the reason why many people refrain from estimating sex effects in case-control studies in which partners (who are usually of the opposite sex) are included as controls. This is a misunderstanding, as we will show here.
The analysis of a case-control study with partner controls uses information from the couples which are of the opposite sex, i.e. couples with one man and one woman. If sex is not a risk factor for venous thrombosis, we would expect the same number of couples in which the case is male -and the partner is female-as couples in which the case is female. If male sex is a risk factor for thrombosis, we would expect more couples in which the case is male, than couples in which the case is female. To illustrate this we consider 100 cases with venous thrombosis and 100 partner controls. For simplicity, we assume that all couples are of the opposite sex, in which case the sample consists of 100 males and 100 females. If the risk of venous thrombosis is not influenced by sex, we expect 50% of both the cases and the controls to be men. The male versus female ratio in the cases is then equal to 1 (Supplemental Table 1 ).
If the men have a higher risk of venous thrombosis than the women, there will be more couples in which the case is male and the control is female, than couples in which the case is female and the control is male. Supplemental Table 2 shows the expected numbers if the odds ratio for venous thrombosis for men versus women is 3. In this situation, the probability that the case of the couple is male is 0.75, and the probability that the control is male is 0.25. It can be shown that the odds ratio for venous thrombosis equals the ratio of male-case to female-case matched pairs, in our example 75/25 = 3.
In general a case-control study with partner controls is not different from other 1:1 matched case-control studies. 2 In 1:1 matched case-control studies, only discordant pairs (i.e pairs with only the case or only the control exposed) provide information, and the estimated odds ratio is the number of exposed cases divided by the number of unexposed cases. In the partner casecontrol study, all couples in which the partner is of the opposite sex are discordant and the odds ratio is estimated by the ratio of case-male to case-female matched pairs. Data from partner case-control studies can therefore be analyzed in the same way as other 1:1 matched case-control studies.
2 Adjustment for confounding can be done by performing conditional logistic regression.
